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Thou dark robud man wtth slemn pa6ce,
And mantie muffled round thy face,
LVke the dlim vision seun by Saut

Upaed by spelUs from Duath'8 dark hall;
Tbon sad, email maa,-faco tila ani clii,

Teeth mer., and noÀe plnched bine wlLh cold,-
Ne'er mind Tby coat sa long and black,
And fiLng round thee ail so tslack,
Ras glorleus apa";lem, anditls stars
Are like a ccuqueror's fresh from wars,
Who woveIL in Time's aw fui lbom
Wlth woof cf g ry, warp cf gloon 1
Jovels planet gritters ôn thy bromt;
The momnlng stamsadornis thy crest,
The waxing c,:--'e wanlug moon
Clings te thy turban laie or soon;
Olons belLtla thlne-thy thlgh
Uis jowelled sworl bangs brightly by,
The Plelacles seven, Gipsey's star,
Silniuas& thy soldie r kiiots af ir;
And the gmeat Dog-mtar, brlght, unkuewri,
Jllazo's h be"theelike a thî'pne.
'r 1' f liyroat soln.abac

In mQdredby he MvilkeyWay
WVth'awftl pearis umknowu to-day,
Whlçih well make up for ail the hues
Prend Summer bridegron-like may use
Prend Summer wih bis bis roses sheen,
Anrd dress cf scarlet, tdlne and green,
Foo(xd. us wlth snob a sea cf lgiri
WVe miss the faint far' dates cf Niglt,
And ilhongitless daince, yile lie sith lute
Begmlles as or assists te frutits;
But., likýe a ebade fromi Sîiril-land,
Dlm Wlniter, b)eckoiis with lis hanu-
Ile beecken.,; ail tIbngs darker grow,
Save wiitc churned waves and wreathing snow
W'u patise; a cill croepa 'uutglîounr veins;
We dare not 1hatlltim l'or tis pains;
We ferîr te folloiv, and we' creep
To canrdie light, te card, in s.ýlepr%

Yet when we follow him lrow deelp
The scarlet liras got to keep!
How wonderful ! how passing grand!1
For peurJing througb tiast-trisere stand
The etorual c ite s o(the sky,
Wli stars like street-lam ps hulng on higli
No arigel yem c.an anin tîeir %voiLr,
Though angels sang v, lien ilhey hadýbrtli.
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Supposing iL te bu neutral, iL nmust bu ru
memhei'ed thrat if pnrely naval power eaun
flot be entirely relied con for thre local pro-
tection cf Our' outpost8, nuither can it bo
relied on te prevent tii. enmry into tUie
Nil. of vessels of our euaemy, mind once there
they would have the whole cf our posses-
sionsg at their' mercy, unless we have a foi-ce
sufficient te blockade the Riîd Sua. Butas
theu neoessity for the existence cf such ma
force reste on the posïibility cf e.-.r direct
communications being cut 8soarewhur'e
betwuen Lhe lRed boa and the English
Çihaume!, i& is important te cousimier hevv
Our fluets lu the East could exisit, wihout
adequate mea c f supply andi rapair, inde.
pendent cf* our,~home resources.

Such considerations as these point te the
absolute necessitY cf hav ing a commanding
and strongly defended gmeat naval arsenal
in tUe Eastern hemisphere. Huere we might
have shipa and stores in rîescl've; ir
*bould b. the-great base of ftavaý uperatou
l'in ea ad war for ail oui' Eastern fluets.
iL l s= ete assume thmt the r'esourues f
Portsmouth? Chathram, anîd llymout
would be equal to the task cf supplying or
war fleets thi-ought the womld at such limfi
with shipe, stores, andi meaus cf rupair'?
Can we dreainiOf privmte fiiris duîiug
Maritime war,ý takiiig contr'acta te imimîain,
in fi state cf mtoecwaî- flueL' 6,000 and't

*_ýj II)i!e3 Off?
Wrthi the developmreut cf tireleSOUI-ces cf

India, Austrahiri, New Zealaurd, mind a host
pf imUler poâ sessions, the neoetiuity for
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securing their ronds increases, sn also
increase the power of providing and sup-
portiug adequate means of defence(a) With
a Russian sea-beard on the onu baud, and
an American sea board on the othet y it can-
net bu said that by their remoeness from us
tbey are removud from danger of attack:
nor must it be forgotten th,t the very fnct
of their distance from us adds te our diffi-
culties in defending them, unless by a
judicious conibination of tmperial rusources
-te which India should contribute a large
proportion-- wo render the fluets for their
dle!eijcu inidepeuilcnt Le a large extent of
home support.

If nayai Protection without military pro.
tection bu productive of danger to the
Empire, great disaster rmay aIse bu expected
te resuit froin alteuipting te hiolci distant
possessions by military force, if that force
miglît be completely isolated and locked
eut fremi is sources of supply andi reserveci
for wanL etf the naval protection of iLs comn
miunication with the Imperial base. If iL
bu akemi what we havé doue te gu rd
aig:in-;L. tihe possible isolation of our army in
lnflia? the reply is, we have aboli2heci the
Indian navy anci substituted nothing iu iLs
place!1 fhough Iindia supports the armny
necessary fur its safetv, it con tribu es ueth-
ing (b) torvards a fluet for the protection
itd becum-ity ef the communications of the
ar'iy, without which i i canuot exist,

f %vo ciiý nins tances have laLely occurred
Lu throaten our commandi or this direct
route-the epening et' the Suez Canal, and
the î'emovat of the restrictions pl'ceud upon
Russian pow"%(.r in the Euxine. W. agreeci
te the latter- on moral grounds. But if on~
mor'. I rounils we have practically slrown
oui' Savînprhy with the de:sire of. Russia te
accumutate physical force iu tbe Black Sua,
we shoulci extonci our symip:dtliy te Ilndià
mid Oui' E istei Colonies, aud bu careful
it ttikes., an e( 1 nrlly praixi cil forai,. by the
creation of' a naval arsenal adapteci te the
probable rpqui'eirent et' the (lefence cf
ieir coinniun ications: thus balanciug the

power ot resistance with tihe increased power
of aggression which our "lmo-al spmnpathy"
has se generously provided.

To atiemnpt Le deterarine the ex-act site
for such a îesem've naval arsenal for the
Easter'n por-tion of Lhe Empire would bu
beonc the scope of tJris paper, but con-
siderations respecting climuat@, and ifs
eflècte on storeo,&o., point te somu port cf
Auîtralia as beat a apted for the purpese.
The strategic importance of Bombay, lies-
ever, cannot bu overlooked. IL must bu
borne in mini tirat the appliaucus. such as
docks & machinery for repairs, &c., would bu
avîlilable for our commercial fleete in peace;
mand hune. that Imperial resources expend-
.ed te, provide for the contiuigency of war,
coulci not bu regar'ded as mioney thrown
arvay in peace.

4th iue : To Inidia and the East, and
Aus3tralaýsimt, round the Cape. Here the
points are Sierra Leone. Ascension, St, IHel-
ena, Simion's Ba:y, the Maur-itrus mnd King
Georgo's Sound.

5th liue: Fraim Australasia and Vancu-
ver's Island, round Cap lrn eewe
have Sitrea Leone, Ascension, thu Falkland
Lslîînds, and SjSydurey. These points are,
however, veilueless for the defence cf the
hune butveen V'ancacuver's Islt,,nd and Aus-
tralia, but à; commanding position for Lhis

(a) Th(, tolal value of exports and Imnportg cf
Iniia, Cey Ion, dAsi'i miabufortih
t r! touit value cof e>;pots and iimports of thie

(bTlhý cottribution of £31,627 per annum from
the ililan (jovrumot, on accouit cf tme ex-
pense of at Ueton ianStos ~rvIal
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part of the line has betn offered to the
Government-the Fiji Islands. It remains
to b. seen whether the Governmont accepta
the offèr. IL is a position of grt-at impor-
tance from an Imperial strrtŽgie point of
view. The Ilydrographer of the Adriralty
thus speaks of iL: "Il1The Fijis lie nearly in
the direct track freinPanama ta Sydney,
and if a steamer touched at one end of theni
for coal she would only lengthen her voyage
abov t 320 miles, or one day's run, in a dis -
tance of 8,000 miles. In like manner, in
the voyage frein Vancouver's Island to Sid
ney. the ouching rit Fiji would lengthen the
distance 420 miles in a voyage of 7,000. Anà
intermiediate station between Panama and
Sydney will be most desireRble-indp,-d.,if
thio proposed mail rouf-ý br4 carried _. ;~
indispensable. In the auu~u statementt
have conined myseif to answering ques.
tions referred to me by the Colonial Office;
but, on. looking into the subject, I have
been miuch struck by the entire want of
GrenL Britain of any advanced position ini
the Pacifie Ocean. We have valuable pos.
sessions on either side, as at Vancouver's
Island and Sydney, but net an i slet or a
rock in the 7,000 miles that separate thein.
We have no island on which te place a e,)al.
in g station, and wherewe could ensure f resh
supplies.''

A comparison botween the value of our
property passim, and repassing in the
Výcinity of these isli-nds with that of
other natictns, will show tLbaL we have a
vastly greater Interest in maint'iining free.
domu of communications in that district than
any other power. It tlîerefore follows that
the tîuiliti.try value of the, positionî to any
otiier maritime poiver in greater when
regarded as a means of aggressien than as
necessary l'or purposes ef defence. But ta
us its possession is vital as a rallylng-point
of defence, though of small value as a base
for offlènsive oper-ation. On the principle,
therefore, of I"defence flot defiance "the
mi1itai-y arguments for the annexatien ot
the Fijis should muet 'vith the approval of
the Governaient.

Tfhis very hasty sketch of -the ground to
bu defended must necessarily bu subjeot
te modification andi alteration on more ae.
curate and minute survey. It must b. re.
gardud only at presenit as an attempt te
apply general principles te the ZE npire as a
ivhole.

In the selection of the points the follow.
ing conditions should be fultliled-I. They
niust be in our possession. and on or near
a liue of communication. 2. They should
possess natural advantages, such as safe
minc commodieus shelter for the war and
commercial fleuts, easy of access, and cap.
able of defence. 3. '1hey should bu as far
as possible the natural rendezvous ai ahl
imes of vessels passing and repassing along

the hune, and the chief, if not the o l,
coaliugr station of the district they oom-
manci.

Tee mucli attention cannot be pftid to the
selection of the cotàling stations of -the
Emapire. They should be under our con-
trai. ,Take for example -the Weat Indies.
The grent poaling station, in thatd dsrict-
St I'honas-is Rotin our possession. The
consequence is, that were- we angaged in
hostilities in that quarter, a large portion of
our f urLo would be neoessmrily.ernploy.qd in
the blockade-so far .4s our enemy in. con-
cerel-of this point, and would be so muoh
deducteci from the force avalable and re.
quired for other purposes.

It is possible at first sight Sierra Leone
and A scension may not appear te be of
Imperial value, or we fuhtil tlhego çQuçlitiquo.


